. Experimental studies that examined impacts of multiple stressor in marine systems. Each study was classified as mechanistic or phenomenological as defined in the main text. Studies highlighted in gray are those that used log-transformation of data prior to analysis. The number of experimental treatment levels for each stressor is given in parentheses.
Babarro and Zwaan 2002 Phenomenological
Tested the effects of salinity (3) and pH (3) on the disease resistance of the mussel
Mytilus edulis.
Used orthogonal experiment to look at combined effect.
Marubini and Atkinson 1999 Phenomenological
Tested the effects of pH (2) and nutrient enrichment (4) on the growth rate of the coral Porites compressa. Used orthogonal experiment to look at combined effect.
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Marubini et al. 2001 Phenomenological
Tested the effects of light intensity (3) and pH (2) on the growth rate of the coral Porites compressa. Used orthogonal experiment to look at combined effect.
Van de Staaij et al. 1993 Phenomenological
Tested the effects of CO2 enrichment (2) and light intensity (2) on the biomass of the seagrass Elymus athericus. Used orthogonal experiment to look at combined effect.
Swanson and Fox 2007 Mechanistic
Tested the effects of CO 2 enrichment (2) and light intensity (2) Based study on known mechanistic effects of nutrient enrichment and flooding on plant growth rate.
Lovelock et al. 2007 Mechanistic
Tested the effects of sedimentation (2) and nutrient enrichment (3) on the growth rate of the mangrove Avicennia marina.
Examined photosynthetic gas exchange and sediment respiration as mechanisms for influencing growth rate. Tested the effects of sedimentation (2) and the presence of an invader (2) on the abundance and percent cover of a native algal assemblage. Used orthogonal experiment to look at combined effects.
Gorgula and Connell 2004 Phenomenological
Tested the effects of sedimentation (2) and nutrients in the water (2) Tested effects of UVB radiation (2) and polyaromatic hydrocarbon exposure (5) on the bioluminescence and growth rates
Vibrio fischeri and Lytechinus variegatus.
Miller and Hay 1996 Phenomenological
Tested effects of nutrient levels (2), depth (2), and presence of seaweed (2) on the abundance of Oculina arbuscula colonies.
McClanahan et al. 2003 Phenomenological
Tested effects of nutrient availability (2) and herbivory (2) 
